TOOLS & MACHINERY EQUIPMENT HIRE INSTRUCTIONS & SAFETY
Thanks for choosing McHugh Hire, please take a minute to read the applicable instructions relating to the equipment
you have hired.
We’re sorry if some of the info sounds like common sense, but we need to cover all the bases. We’ve tried to
translate the instructions for our equipment into a language that people can understand, if any part of it doesn’t
make any sense, please let us know and we’ll fix it.
Please make sure you have fully read the instructions and all terms and conditions and product info at
www.mchughhire.com before using any of our equipment to avoid extra cleaning, hire or damage charges.
All of our equipment and equipment’s packaging must be returned in the same condition as it was delivered or
the hirer will be charged for replacement. All equipment and packaging must be properly cleaned before return
unless otherwise stated or paid for.
All equipment is for adult use only unless otherwise stated.
DO NOT LEAVE OUR EQUIPMENT OUT IN THE RAIN.
When you have finished with your equipment please make sure everything is wiped down and cleaned in the same
condition you received it. If your equipment is returned un-clean you will be charged for cleaning.
For equipment lost or damaged by misuse you will be charged for replacement or repair.
It is your responsibility to ensure all power leads will not be a trip hazard, we have safety cable covers for hire if
required. Please also make sure your leads are clear of water, heat and any other hazardous source. If you have
hired RCD safety switches or blocks, please test the devices by pressing the trip button(s) before using each day.
For any equipment that comes with spare parts/batteries/bulbs etc:
Do NOT discard the original/dead parts/batteries/bulbs. They must be marked “dead” and returned with the
equipment for our post hire testing. Failure to do so will incur a replacement charge on return. Missing AA, 23A, AAA
batteries will be charged at $2.50 each. All other missing parts will be charged at RRP.
All equipment must be packed away, at loading area, ready for our drivers to pickup.
You are responsible for using our equipment safely, especially equipment that produce heat. Please use common
sense and keep children supervised near all McHugh Hire equipment.
Please note many of our items contain GPS tracking units to prevent theft and to recover stolen equipment. This
includes all of our expensive equipment and random lower cost items. If you are using the equipment in a high
security area, please check that these transmitters won't be a problem on site.
_______________________________________________________________________________________________

Chainsaw hire:
Our chainsaws must only be used by an adult with a current Australian chainsaw operators ticket. These instructions
are not designed to teach you how to use a chainsaw, you should already know.
Head, face and ear protection must be worn at all times, along with adequate boots and clothing. Do not wear
jewellery or loose ltems.

Do not operate:
• Within three meters of another person (or twice the tree height if felling)
• In poor weather or poor visibility
• In confined spaces or in an un-balanced position
• If there is any faults found with the saw
Make sure someone knows where you are and you have a communications device with you. Make sure you can
make a fast exit in-case of an emergency and are carrying a first-aid kit.
Ensure you always use the chain-stop (disengage the chain) when you are not cutting.
Make sure you keep the saw clean, failure to do so will build up chips in the machine and will cause the bar oiler to
leak and begin to cease the chain.

Grinder hire:
Eye, respiratory, hand and ear protection must be worn. Hire is intended only for tradespeople with experience (and
worksite permit tickets where appropriate). It is a requirement to read and understand the product manual (link
below) before use.
Makita GD0600 Die Grinder:
https://www.dropbox.com/s/8xefwhfa0yqj03x/die%20grinder%20GD0600_manual.pdf?dl=0
Makita 9558HN angle grinder
https://www.dropbox.com/s/27vffa2b418gis1/angle%20grinder%209558HN_manual.pdf?dl=0
Makita DGA452 cordless angle grinder
https://www.dropbox.com/s/l0nuh90v5rpelqc/angle%20grinder%20DGA452Z_manual.pdf?dl=0

Log splitter hire:
Ensure there is nobody within three meters of you when operating the machine. You must be wearing eye
protection and adequate work clothing, boots and no jewellery or loose items.
Give yourself a good, clean and comfortable work area and you will be able to work faster and safer.
To operate:
Stand next to the splitter, on the side with the motor power button, then place the log in-front of the driver head
(motor side).
To turn on and split a log, you must press the motor button, then push the lever and the driver head will push the
log towards the splitter head (wedge) and split the log.
We recommend you have a practice run by operating it the first time with no log loaded.
When splitting is done, release the controls and the driver head will return to the start position automatically.
The machine requires you to operate the switch and lever at the same time to work, this ensures your hands are
clear of the moving parts.
Clean the machine down before when you have finished ready for return.
Please see the product page (on our website) of your particular splitter to see the maximum length and diameter of
timber you can split. Please also read manufacturers instructions below before use.
http://kmate.com.au/ls8 - 8-Ton Manufacturers instructions, please read first.

Welder hire:
This hire is only available for qualified welders, professional metalworkers or people who have completed
nationally recognised welding training and are competent welders.

Your welder will be customised to your requirements when booking. Please give our staff as much information about
your job so we can give you the correct accessories.
Do not leave your welder in the rain or dirty conditions and always keep the machines clean for ease of use and your
safety.
Please carefully read the related instructions below (click the link) for operational and safety information.
BOC 250 MIG instructions - https://www.dropbox.com/s/5eaxe08ndiibufd/BOC%20mig%20250.pdf?dl=0
BOC 181 MIG instructions - https://www.dropbox.com/s/2qkz5aeot18g1lp/User%20Guide%20%20BOC%20181%20MIG.pdf?dl=0
CIGWELD 170HF TIG instructions https://www.dropbox.com/s/2bw052m881c3oi4/cigweld%2017hf%20tig.pdf?dl=0

Drills, drill press & impact driver hire:
Eye and ear protection must be worn. Hire is intended only for tradespeople with experience (and worksite permit
tickets where appropriate) using a drill press. It is a requirement to read and understand the product manual (link
below) before use.
Hitachi Drill Press B16RM:
https://www.dropbox.com/s/yzx766yjb964psc/B16RM%20hitachi%20drill%20press.pdf?dl=0
Makita DHP481:
https://www.dropbox.com/s/xlfkgvrm3qe6xwb/DHP481Z_manual.pdf?dl=0
Makita impact driverDTD129:
https://www.dropbox.com/s/p0avgpi9vjmsp1t/DTD129_A228%20makita%20impact.pdf?dl=0
Makita angle impact driver DTL063Z:
https://www.dropbox.com/s/r719734jwizhnku/DTL063Z%20angle%20impact.pdf?dl=0
Baümr MAG Drill:
https://www.dropbox.com/s/8jrusto680hp15z/mag%20drill%20MDRILL-CA23S-manual.pdf?dl=0

Thermal imaging camera hire:
Please keep the units as clean as possible and keep track of the included items in the carry case. Operation is fairly
simple, please see the guide from the manufacturer (link below).
When you have finished, please remember to erase your data from the memory card, for your own privacy.
https://www.dropbox.com/s/9sdx4zdt7d2jz72/flir%20tg165%20themal%20imaging%20camera%20instructions.pdf?
dl=0

Demolition saw hire:
Note: as these are fuel injected, you need to press the primer bulb until it begins to build pressure, then press the
decompression switch and pull start.
Eye, respiratory, hand and ear protection must be worn. Hire is intended only for tradespeople with experience (and
worksite permit tickets where appropriate). It is a requirement to read and understand the product manual (link
below) before use.

Stihl 14”:
https://www.dropbox.com/s/5iug6e4kowzs3b4/STIHL%20TS%20480i_%20500i.pdf?dl=0

Reciprocating & circular saw hire:
Eye, respiratory, hand and ear protection must be worn. Hire is intended only for tradespeople with experience (and
worksite permit tickets where appropriate). It is a requirement to read and understand the product manual (link
below) before use.
Makita Recipro Saw JR3050T:
https://www.dropbox.com/s/yhr7s2j3mhcf3do/JR3050T_manual.pdf?dl=0
Please do not force the blade quick release mechanism. Please see the manual for operation or ask one of our team.
Makita Circular Saw N5900B:
https://www.dropbox.com/s/c10xp4ydq26gxq8/N5900B_manual.pdf?dl=0
Makita Circular Saw DHS680:
https://www.dropbox.com/s/9pe6f0bp3u4jq3e/DHS680Z_manual%20%281%29.pdf?dl=0
Makita Jigsaw JVO600:
https://www.dropbox.com/s/128sru1jalk0w6z/JV0600K_manual%20jigsaw.pdf?dl=0

Concrete mixer hire:
Eye, respiratory, hand and ear protection must be worn. If you are inexperienced in using a concrete mixer, we
recommend you have an experienced person show you how to use it first. This will reduce the risk of injury and you
will get much better results mixing your cement properly.
It is a requirement to read and understand the product manual (link below) before use.
WESTMIX 65L:
https://www.dropbox.com/s/ykbaiu8k3xgsdgy/westmix%2065L.pdf?dl=0

Nail gun hire:
Eye, hand and ear protection must be worn. If you are inexperienced in using a nail gun, do not hire this equipment.
It is a requirement to read and understand the product manual (link below) before use.
https://www.dropbox.com/s/4pw2qk1ryosccuh/Framemaster%20Powervent%20Manual.pdf?dl=0
_______________________________________________________________________________________________
We wish you all the best and thank you for choosing McHugh Hire for your hire needs!
If you have any great photo’s of our equipment in action we’d love you to share them with the McHugh Hire
community via our Facebook page https://fb.me/McHughHireShop or email bookings@mchughhire.com
If you have any queries please call us on 6162 1662.

